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Saga price .hike 
opposed 
University r w l d m l i ThswadSy 
tamed ool to the Yaaj Service 
Committee meeting to BWI-r a 
proposed Increase to- S«B» food 
price.. ' • p , 
Off the wire 
More cuts 
WASHINGTON AP Ibe Reagan 
administration Is looking for new' 
ways to restrict the Guaranteed 
Student Loan program even as 
college president* arc attempting to 
block the latMt round oI cuts. 
Education Secretary T.H. Befl said 
Wednesday be la considering trying 
to make all college students paaa a 
needs test to qualify foe the heavily 
subsidized 9 percent loans. That I* 
one option being studied aa his 
department seek* wave to carry out 
President Reagan's latest o rdeOo 
cot most domestic programs j l 
percent, Bell said. N 
Just two weeks ago a "celling took 
effect that1 forces students from 
families with incomes of $30,000 or 
more to demonstrate need for the 
Demo control 
COLUMBUS, Ohio AP - Demo-
crats In the Ohio Senate are h» the 
minority, but they may be able to 
control the kind and s i n of any state 
Majority Republicans say (heir 
18-15 majority to the upper ehaasber 
may not be sufflitoat to peas a tax 
As this week* to dtitealt to Mtt 
haw SBnato Democrats fori abest a 
tax blll.J Bat Minority l»ad»t H a m 
Meshei, D-Yo«gstown, k t o t a * « l 
there to a h i h e m w , he'd sathor 
see It to the torsas fox. TJto H i bf l 
approved, hi 1 the Horn » baft , 
primarily sroond aMWCtst »ii»—« 
to the - sales tax and aitondtog that, 
tai to certain services. . 
Where's 
Thursday's? 
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By LADNCE BAKE 
AaMdato Writer 
A price hike requested by Saga drew 
flack from unjvertity residents in yester-
day's Food Service Committee meeting. 
About 15 i t v d ^ t i from the university 
residences showed up at the meeting to 
protest the.price hHy. They said the 
quality, quantity and price of Saga's food 
doesn't seem competitive with other area 
food retailers. They also pointed out that 
many Wright State residents are forced to 
eat on-campus. " 
In response to the questions raised, S.E. 
Nunamaker,,Director of Food Services, 
said the economic crunch felt by the 
students was also felt by Saga corporation. 
He .also said, "Many people find money to 
go out and party on the weekends, but still 
find food priced too" high." 
When Nunamaker was asked if the 
portions served, by Saga would fill up the 
average student he responded by saying 
"they probably Wuid not." He added that 
it may be more expensive to fill up at somk 
other area restaurant than on-campus. 
Nunamaker also defended the'requested 
price increase by saying if the price were 
kept the same fiw a year. Saga corporation 
. might be forced to leav& WSU. • 
The committee has not yet voted-on the 
price hike, however, the decision should be 
-made final by the-oert committee meeting. 
Students also complained they were 
receiving unfair treatment at the service 
lipes. Several students said they were not 
treated as customers; others said the 
portion sizes varied between custodiers, 
dormotory residents also asked if there is 
any possibility that quarterly food tickets 
could be purchased at less expense 
Nunamaker said he would look Into the 
matter and said Saga would be willing to 
use that system if it results as a better deal. 
Students further said -they were often 
receiving the same f£od items over and 
over, usually disguised as various different 
items. Several students said they had seen 
veal steaks served in a number of different 
Employees have no union representation 
meals, called by different names. 
Elizabeth Dixon, U.C. director, and 
chairer of the first meeting thanked the 
students for their input and said these were 
problems that could be easily worked out. 
She urged all students to be present at-
committee meetings to discuss matters of 
concern and to communicate their pro-
blems to food service committee members. 
Other business 'discussed was the 
possibility of an independent (campus-run) 
food service. Dixon said educational 
institutions are not prepared to deal with 
the problems inherent to the food business. 
She also said President Kegerreis had 
vowed when assuming his post that he 
would not se<? aa independent food service 
operating on campus while he was 
president. 
[Editor's note: This is the second article of 
" t*>o:part series focusing oil unions at 
Wright State. I 
Do you ever wonder why {*ou don't hear 
much about unions at Wright State? Mike . 
. Smith., former president' qf. the' WSU 
chapter of the American Federation of 
representatives assigned to WSU was so 
gre'at that it creattd -a constant lacfc-Qf 
State, County, and Municipal Employees organization. 
(AFSCME), said the classified workers on 
campus are not represented by a union. ACCORDING TO Smith,,classified wor-
Smith slid at one time AFSCME had a k e r s u e a b l e to express grievances through 
representative at WSU to serve the o t ' l e r channels, such as the Wright State 
classified employees. However, the llXHSr Office of Personnel Administration, 
so'members of the WSU chapter voted to However, since salary conditions are 
disband in early 1980. M*Y w « assume the determined at the level appropriated by the 
classified workers on campus . are 
GRADUATES 
1 have 10 Instruction Fee 
Certificates good through 
September 1984. The cash 
value is $500, but.' I'm 
selling them for $400. With 
fees constantly going up, 
this is 'a good deal. Call 
376-1170 after 7:00. :C«q}> 
or certified check only. 
where do 
you live 
when you 
^have a taste 
tor Park Ave 
luxur 
limite 
state legislature, classified employees do 
not bargain directly with WSU. Wright 
State's responsibility to the classified 
employee is' in .making sure that the state 
provides themcrtieythat is promised in the 
form'of a pay raise. 
Smith said budget cuts and the fear of 
satisfied with working conditions that they 
feel'.they do not need union representation? 
Not so,-5iys Smith. 
. The WSU members Were not satisfied 
with the services provided by the local r frtArcr saMtr™m often fa,led to show up to hear employee employees to return to anion involvement. 
grievance, and the local chapter was However, Smith also said as long as the 
unable to negohtle a contract with WSU. ^ s U t e u d t h e 
classified workers continues to be effec-
Smith alwi said the AFSCME service rivet,• classified employees will probably 
representative* assigned- to Wright State continue to work in a non-union environ-
were- inept,' and the turnover of service ment. ' (" 
Government dispute 
continued from page 1. 
St. Peter didn't wish to comment on his 
motion or Greene's response to h i j motion, 
but he did- comment on some general 
problems he is having with Greene and this 
year's Student Government. 
"My personal Views on how a chairer 
should conduct himself on Student Govern-
ment is in no way a reflection on .Jim's 
performance on Student Government thus' 
far this year," St. Peter stated. "I am not 
hostile to Jim's policies and I have 
complete confidence in the way he is 
running Student Government externally." 
However, the internal problems are what 
St. Peter is concerned about. 
"I simply think Jim has a misconception 
about what his role is on Student 
Government," concluded St. Peter. 
NEWS READERS BOOK STORE 
4 W.Main St, Fairborn 
Large Selection of Paperbacks 
Beat Selling Hard Bound Boolu 
Complete Selection of Magazine*, 
Auto Repair Manual*, Map*, & 
Oat of Town Newspaper*Shading 
Wall Street Journal k New York Time* 
Open 9-9 Moo. t i n Sat., Sunday 8-6 
. . «£-7/*•«?%»«JuUi mimiwwwmrs 
: 11 t. CR ARON AVI , DAY I ON OHIO 4S4«> 
£hone 461-4505 
-HRS-. 11-SMON FRl. J i g SAT 
• HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT • GLAMOROUS DOWNTOWN 
DAYTON NEARBY. (Take the Bus) • PENTHOUSE dPARTY 
ROOM: (Great Parties') • FULLY CARl'ETEf) 
• 1 BR APTS (Adults OnlyJ FROM 220.00'-
our. 
BEAVER 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
Domestic and World Travel Specialists- ^ 
H 1 Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel company. 
We're right next door in Beavercreek and waiting to 
serve you. Cruises. Totga. Resorts. Hotels. Never a 
servloe charge. 429-2lSpaclng Dajrton-Xeilla Rd , 
across from Goldman's Plaza. 
BWCH 
SNiy KABe 
T W f c d t S M V r w . •r' 
THE PI 
House* 
ration*), 
*nd cot 
Sorry Saga 
In answer (o a question to/* popular folk song..Saga Foods has Once 
again given the standard reply; "No, the circle will not be broken." 
Once again, for seemingly the umpteenth time since Saga was 
reinstated as Wright State's food service, they have requested an 
Increase in prices. . . •9* 
And. for the huridred and umpteenth time, Saga's justification for 
lightening the pockets of the students is that they are feeling the 
economic crunch as much as students ire. 
Ad Manager. 
The Daily Guardian 
. . . B a f c M y e n M a — g h | Edfcae- • . K — k s T h s i l i a 
caU2505 
• Br—da C ip iha i i Laura J. Ibarra 
Well, as students, and representatives of students. The Daily 
. Guardian can muster little sympathy for the financial woes of Saga. 
That lack of sympathy could be erased if there was some justification 
presented (besides the same tired we-hurt-lJke-you-do excuse) for the 
raising of prices. Certainly Saga cannot use quality of food, quantity of 
food, or low prices to defentf their request for a price increase. Truth 
to, the quality is marginal, the quantity is light, and the prices borde'r 
on outrageous. 
Director of Saga for Wright State, S.E. Nunamaker, claimed aJ 
Thursday's Food Service meeting that even he didn't think the quantity 
of food his business serve! is enough to.fill 'a student's belly. How's 
.Chat for irony? And, to K>p off his rhetorical blast at students 
registering concern at the meeting, Nunamaker said "Many people 
find money to go out and party on the weekends, but still find food 
prices too h'igh," That statement can stand on its own merit. ^ 
If Saga (who incidentally is on the last'year of its "WSU contract) 
wants to raise their prices again, is h too much to 'ask for a little 
concession for the students? Would better quality food, or larger 
portions be such an outrageous request? 
Si^ce the Food Service committee has yet to act on this current price 
*klke request, "there is still time to stop it. We urge all interested 
• e m b e r s of the university community to att tnd the next meeting and 
* e a k your piece." / , <.' • 
And don't go out and spend all your money on partying this 
weekend; remember., that money could go to ease the financial woes of 
Ike Sag* Food Corporation!. ' ( 
The Daily Guardian 
Mm. MI 
Taxpayers sink 
House misses boat 
. . Mcfc McCnkb 
, J t » DeSMK Bah Way»ryar 
News 
News Editor. . 
Auociote I V, 
•Ma Afwel, M i Whtmm, Bdmm Hawttea, Smm Faafcteder, Daag 
J W ^ r , Shscri GTW, mi L — r i l a k e 
Sports 
Sports Editor 
Sporti Writers. . 
Advertising 
G~*kArthn...}-*mQm*~, Bak C a — X 
Production' . i . 
i' • 
Ufoml Stoff. . . Becky Hake, Deoafa MeOntfy M * . D a k a r , SbMay 
Baky, Pete* L a n e . 
. . M w k a Kalpk, * e * r Umm, 3mm Qwmj, LywaBa 
Copy desk 
Cor? £dkar»...Ciaig I W M , 9m K M ? , h u m W M t e 
Eaunoimmiul l»X»n...D—o*aMtOardy, aad Baas l«ae—-J 
This week ' the Ohio House of Representatives 
D*ssed a multi-billion dollar state budget bill which 
iiichided a permanent tax increase. This occurred 
after the House rejected a proposal by Governor 
James A. Rhodes for a temporary tax increase which 
was.included in his budget. 
The House plan would raise the current four cents 
perdc>l)ar sales tax to five cents. It also would 
impose the tax on'a variety of items and services not 
currently covered, including admission fees to 
athletic events, movies*and amusement parks. 
Can you imaging shsjljngout M fot a movie and 
then being told it wi}l cJ$t another 20 cents for taxes,' 
or paying $11 to see a pro or college football game 
and then hayingt»pay another S5 cents in taxes? It 
may hot soundlihr'r^uch for r iwe-time event, but it 
eventually adds up. 
tax increase passed by the 
I now being modified in the Senate is not a 
l-tiw>ugfrt<Ut plan "The tax ia excessive 
: tcvoccrotnic growth. It will take 
of the consumer's hands, which will 
less money will be spent on good* and 
'services. This coukl CHUM a ripple effect with less 
consumer spending, which could cause a redaction 
in new fobs or even layoffs. This wffl especially 
affect college student! who hold many lew-paying 
jobs, jobs which are quite often the ftfit to go. 
Officials of the Cincinnati Reds and Bengals 
joined owner* of amusement parks, bowling centers, 
auto race traicks and others this week in opposing 
the House plan. Michael Brown, aaaistant general 
manager of the Bengals, said increases In prices of 
tickets caused by taxes would Qtad to a decrease in 
attendance. Reds officials said that a decrease hi 
attendance at Reds' games, caused by a ticket price 
' increase, would decrease. patronage of hotels, 
' restaurants, and shop? In Q a d i t J t t i 
Guest Column 
By BUlKlntner 
A KING'S Island representative said he experts 
the tax to adversely effect attendance. He also 
stated this woutyiead to a drop in the number of 
persons employed during the summer. Which, 
incidently, consists primarily of people under 2» 
years of age. ^—-v. . 
There is no question that Ohio needs tax reform 
and a long-lange^ta policy. But doesn't it make 
more sense to'wait am) see what the full impart will 
be from federal budget cuts, before passing hasty 
legislation that will only put a further burden oh the 
taxpayer for years to come? It could be a year or two. 
before we bww. exactly what responsibilities have 
been pasae&w to us from Washington. 
Governor Rhodes had the right idea when he 
called for a lemporary tax increase to get Ohio 
through its current financial hardships. Then, 
after the temporary taxes expire, they could be 
renew edo r removed, or a new tax system could be 
substituted. During the period of the temporary tax 
' the legislature could get started on a thorough study 
of how to reform Ohio's taxes. 
ALL ANYONE haa to do is take a look at- the 
financial situation of any of the schools in Ohio's 
university system to see the need for tax reform. 
But until we know the scope of the situation, a 
temporary tax increase will boy time to reassess our 
situation. 
A permanent tax Increase will not give Ohio the . 
lawmakers 
taxpayers ap the rivet. 
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To the Editor 
Pabst sets the 
record straight 
To the Editor. 
The last paragraph of the Academic 
Council article dealing with the "early 
retirement plan" contains an error. ! did 
not sa'y "the>i)uestion of a guarantee or 
.-part-time teaching in lieu of. or as a 
supplement to the present retirement 
annuity./;-a possibility." 
The Steering Committee will discuss tMs 
topic-'at our meeting on . October 9 
(afternoon). The Committee will discuss a 
letter it had sent to 'the' central administr-
ation dated July 13 and developments since 
that date. It is impossible for me or anyone 
else to predict future actions on this topic. 
Donald F. Pabst 
Faculty Vice-president and 
Chairer of Steering Committee 
News tip? 
Call2505 
Wvegot 
a sound system 
with vein car's name on it 
« s ^ * t 0 S 
e< 
ALPINE 
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High Technology Systems 
without the high price. 
OPEN MON., TUES. 4 THURS. 11-7 
FRI . 4 SAT. 11-6 
CLOSED WED. 4 SUN. 
400 WOODMAN DR. 
; 253-3113 
=-
I li 
OmUton 
E7 ~T' •» 
HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH 
.low | U 
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING IN THE CITY « , rite MGR 
MATURE ADULTS 4 FAMILIES 
3340 Vaiaria Anna DHve 
10-6 M-F........12-5 Set. 
.dean, quiet, safe 
•8 milk.- to down-
town and SaUai 
.ail appia.', "nr-qit 
aecoitty 
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOTOF, *220 
LOU GREGG'S 
Autohaus 
BMW 
DATSUN 
PEUGEOT 
!.">50 kn t i f fman \v«\ 
Fairlwrn 878-7.S22 
WE'VE GOT IT! 
records-tapes- gifts-
paraphernalia-
Atari video games- t-shirts-
ncert tickets and more! 
Student discount cards 
honored. 
Specials this weekend 
(Thurs-Mon) 
SALE $3.99 
BOXY JOEL, hi the Attic 
REO1 High lnfedelity EW): Time 
~l IJTTLE RIVER BAND TIME EXPOSURE 
MEAT LOAF DEAD RINGER 
5 Convenient Locations 
Fairborn Beavercreek N.Main 
8784844 - 42*3960 ^5-1102 
Huber Heights S-Dbrii 
237-0825 299-7161 
A T 
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The challenge... 
for those 
who dare -
is at 
TRW 
\ \ 
w**y 
Challenge! For some, ifs a once-in-a-life-time 
' experience. For others, like the professionals at 
TRW, ifs an ej/eryday reality. 
These knowledge-intensive men and women 
operate a,s a team to reach the highest pinnacles 
3of technical excellence. They recognize the value 
* of the individual to the group effort in reaching the 
' top in a variety of technical disciplines — From 
large data base software.systems, communications, 
Spacecraft, and alternative energy sources to 
scientific satellites, high energy lasers, and 
. microelectronics. 
So, if you're a rugged individualist with a strong 
desire to pit yojji^siqlls against complex technical 
problems, look into TRW. We'll give you the experi-
ence you need to become an engineering pro-
fessional of the highest calibre. 
Now that you've njastered the basics and 
congyerved one mountain, 
we invife-you to scale ours. 
TRW will be on campus O c t o b e r 2 0 
to interview graduates in Engineering and 
Scientific disciplines at all degree levels. Contact 
the placement office to schedule your 
appointment, or write to: 
TRW College Relations 
Bldg. R5/BT96, Dept. WSU 10/8,1 
One Space Pprk Drive 
Redondo Beach, California 90278 
i^allenge! Another reason 
ly tomorrow is taking'shape 
it a company called TRW. 7 
C°S&FL 
•1 
TRW 
•portunKy Employ** M/F/H Equal Opp r it ioyafr' . 
U.S. Citizenship Required' 
c 
•• 
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Weekend music 
By DENNIS MCCURDY 
Marie Writer 
• Better luck next week: Joe O'Brien's 
Pub, located in the former Big Daddy's 
Lounge on Col. Glenn Highway at Zink 
Rd.fenpects to bring in another top-quality, 
alternative rqck band in collaboration with / 
Wanna magazine next Wednesday. With a 
little luck, it will come off as planned. -
The first sudi show was supposed,'-to'' 
feature Los Popularos, a pop-ptfnif band 
from .Vancouver, Wednesday( However, 
the band cancelled at the last nfejute due to ' 
problems at the U.S.-Canada bofjler. 
Fortunately for O'Brien's, qualfty local 
alternative music was available 1 in the 
forms of Toxic Reasons and the Delin-
quents. Not so fortunately for those who 
came specifically for Los Pops, the club 
-management neglected-to take down the 
old posters or inform people at the door 
that the group had canceled. 
' THE LARGE sign outside was changed, 
and the cover charge was reduced, but it 
was still quite.possii>le to pay, enter the 
club, and wait around for half aii hour or 
more, still expecting.to see Los Popularos. 
It should have been made perfectly clear at 
the door that a change had*been made. 
Next Wednesday's show wiU' feature 
Rank and File, an interesting country & 
western new wave band (believe it or. not) 
which includes former members of two of 
San Francisco's top punk bands. The Dils 
and The Nuns. > ' 
V RAF played two nights at Sam's last year 
"and went pver well; Especially consider̂  
ing' WSU Night discount * offered by 
_O'Brien's^ thelf show should be' worth' 
catching. 
EVEN CLOSER to hoipe, a new*bantl 
called Starliner wili be in the Rat tonight, 
and the ever-popular (for reaaons that 
escape me, I'm. afraid) Bermuda Triangle 
return to the Rat Saturday night. 
0255 gAST PLEASANT StREET'SPRINGFlELD.OHIO 4 5 5 0 5 
Now there's a brand new, more 
convenient way to enjov your fav-
orite draft beer-the no-deposit, 
no-return Hudepohl Beer Ball. -
The Hudy Beer Ball has mere . 
than five gallons of ̂ asy-to-taprefreshing Hudy or Hudy Delight 
Draft Beer. That'sfifty-five 12-ounce servings! Just the.thingfor. 
parties, picnics, banquets, card parties, and get-togethers- it 
makes any event special. '' \ 
• it'se&ytd use-just add ice and the 
reusable tap (sold separately), and you're 
ready to enjoy all the draft beer you want! 
iry the new Hudyfeer Ball today. Ybu'll 
big flavor! 
Th$ Beer Ball'spiasvq con-
tainer comes m a convenient ^ 
carton, ready to ice down 
and take aaywtierei: 
s igei, Huaeooni Brewing company. Cincinnati, onm JS20' 
PIZZA and BEER 
NIGHT 
Every Thursday night 
from 6PM on!' 
• Special prices on Beverages" 
• DOUBLE Free/Game Tokens 
wnh Pizza or Sub purchase 
to use in Cassano's new 
Computer Game Room 
See you Thursday Night at 
Cassano's on Campus in 
front of the Water Tower. 
Wright St Univerpit$(_ 
4^9-4526 " 
Pizza & 
Sandwiches 
' 5 1 3 / 3 2 3 - 7 5 0 3 
See Nazareth Live In Concert™ October 21, attheHARA ARENA 
j d o m e s t i c and World Travel Specialists 
HI Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel company. 
We're right next door in Beavercregjc and waiting to 
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Never a 
service charge. 429-2111 Facing Dayton-Xenia Rd., 
across from Goldman's Plaza. 
nk 
jj) plasma alliance 
165 E. Helena St.,DaytonrOhio, 45404 
By RICK MCCRABB 
Sparta E4hor 
What a difference two days make. Just 
48 hours earlier the Wright State soccer 
team looked impressive in a come-from-
behind 2-1 viptory over University of 
Dayton. But WSU wasn't playing UD, and 
the Raiders didn't come from behind, 
losing to Xavier University, 1-0, Tuesday. 
"The whole thing was that we w^re let 
down after the UD game," explained 
coach Alan Zaharako. "My players were 
drained both emotionally .and physically. 
Their bodies need at least 36 hours to 
" recuperate before they can play .another 
game." " 4'" 
The Raiders had the needed rest, but 
they didn't have the needed offensive 
output against the 2-5-2 Xayier squad. 
THE LONE Xavier goal came with 24:55 
gone ,in the second half. Xavier Tom 
Condon dribbled the . ball toward Raider 
defense man John Pjatka. Something 
happened to the leader of the Raider 
defense that usually doesn't happen: he 
, was beateji. 
With Piatka stunned, Condon centered 
the ball to teammate Mark Gilioli who sent 
the ball past a,helpless Albert Tar as into 
the empty Raider goal. 
Not only was Taras helpless in the goal, 
, but the entire Raider team was helpless for 
.the''remaining minutes of'action, losing 
14). 
Now that the Raider three-g/ime winning 
"^streak has been broken, it's time they hit 
- the road,' playing four straight games on 
foreign turf. The games include Cedar-
v\lle, DePauw, Louisville, .and Cincinnati. 
Miami trims women spikers 
OpenKdaily plus 4 evenings.- Good ufttil Deci.31,1981. 
By JIM DESIMJU 
Sporta Writer 
For the fourth time in as many tries the 
Weight State volleyball team lost to Miami 
University, this time in a tightly fought 
match: .14-16, 16-14, 1M3, and 15-13. 
"It was a hard-fought match," said 
Raider coach Peg^Wynkoop. "We could 
have played better; but. we. couldn't have 
Wright State University Students : 
played any harder." -
For the Raiders, now sporting a record of 
44 wins and five losses, the game is still 
afoot. They host the nine-team Wright 
State Invitational this weekend, starting at 
3 p.m. today-whenthe Raiders face Indiana 
State. Wright State later faces Wisconsin-
Parkside at 6:45 p.m. 
SATURDAY AT 9 A.M. the Raiders 
meet Marshall, followed by a match with 
Oiicago-Circ'e at 10:15 a.m.- 'After these 
four preliminary matches, thev'siivteams 
with the best win-'loss record will continue 
play in a single elimination bracket. 
Other teams in the tournament will be 
Northern -Kentucky- University, Xavier, 
Northern Michigan, and Morehead State. 
The championship game is scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. Saturday. Admission is free to 
Wright State students. 
Alaskan Overseas Jobs 
Make $20,000 to $50,000, 
per year. Call 602-941-8014 
Dept. 4691 
T 
GRADUATES 
I have 10 Instruction Fee 
Certificates good through 
September 1984. The^ash 
value is S500, • but- I'm i 
selling them for $400. With 
fees constantly g6tng*up, 
this is a good deai. Call 
376-1170 after 7:00. Cash 
oi certified check only.' 
Where in The Hell Is 
The Oifcit Inn II-
Bring.this ad & 
beer 
pfioe of one! I 
Raiders fall to Xavier 
i • 
I 
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